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Youth Group
Our youth have had busy summers, complete with jobs, camps, mission trips, and, of course, time at
the lake! Fortunately, we aren’t too busy to take time for a mid-summer gathering. On Thursday, July
18, 8 of our youth (plus Pastor Jen and Tiana Bohn) got together and had an all-night lock-in at
Evergreen.
Our evening consisted of our usual time to check in and share our highs and lows, followed by games,
snacks, movies, and more. We had a great time, topped off with a couple hours of rest before heading
home Friday morning around 9am. Thanks to everyone who came — it was great to be together!
We’re going to have a great year ahead: Youth group will kick off for the school year on
Wednesday, September 11.

Congratulations and best wishes to Pastor Jen on her recent successful completion of
Dakota Wesleyan University Church Leadership Program. The program is for clergy across the
Dakotas and the Minnesota Conference, who are seeking to build upon their business skills and
apply their newfound knowledge to their local churches. Graduation from this one-year program,
Pastor Jen earns a certificate in Non-Profit Church Leadership.
We celebrate your success and achievement with you,
Staff Parish Relations Committee
Linda Baily, Chairperson
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Wednesday
School
Begins
September
11
By Becky Dockter

It’s time to start planning for the start of
Wednesday School this fall! If you are
interested in helping out with this program,
whether as a teacher or to help out with
planning and serving the meals, we invite you
to join us for a planning meeting on
Wednesday, August 7th at 7:00 pm at the
church. Wednesday school will begin on
September 11th with a meal served starting at
5:30pm, and programming from 6:00-6:45pm.

Monthly Offering
July General Fund:
$12,421.50
Monthly Need:
$20,140.00
Noisy Bucket Offering: $88.48

Remember the Noisy Bucket
Offering!

Second Sunday of each
month.
Proceeds support the Three
Rivers Crisis Center - Kids
Connection.
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Evergreen UMC
1120 Evergreen Ct.
Wahpeton, ND 58075
(701) 642-6202
Pastor:
Jen Tyler
Administrative Asst.:
Julie McGovern
Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday
8 am - 3 pm
Friday
8 am - Noon
Sundays:
9 am, Coffee
10 am, Worship
Email:
pastor@evergreenumc.com
or
office@evergreenumc.com
Website:
www.evergreenumc.com
Facebook:
Wahpeton Evergreen UMC

During these final weeks of summer, we
ask you to keep in mind the many giving
opportunities available at Evergreen UMC.
A self-addressed envelope is included with
this newsletter.
Together we can do
great things!

Care
http://www.evergreenumc.com
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UMW News
By Fern Bailey

On Thursday, July 25th we celebrated with a patriotic
theme including music from Sandy Olson and Karen
Kalinowski and information on the flag by Jean Freden.
Much of our nation’s history is based on our belief in
God. We welcomed our guests from Breckenridge and our
shepherdess, Cindy Yeager from Fargo. Fall will soon be
here which means opportunities to be a part of UMW
through circles, general meeting, district and conference
meetings. Our next general meeting in September is an
evening meeting to accommodate employed people’s
schedules. On September 12th at 7:00 p.m. we will learn
about Human Dignity & Rights by Mary Schradick with
Sunshine Circle as hostess.
Please turn in your reading program reports to Lois Berndt by August 11th.

Our upcoming district meeting on September 20th & 21st at Fargo First UMC includes a spiritual retreat on Friday
evening led by Kris Mutzenberger. The Saturday meeting will feature a speaker on the subject of homelessness.
There are items that we can bring to share in
this ministry. More information will be on the
bulletin board in the narthex.

Evergreen Celebrates August
Birthdays and Anniversaries

It is also the time of the year to think of electing
*Denotes anniversaries
2020 officers in circles as well as the general
meeting. Please do this in either September or
1 - Ed Olson
October. If you do not now belong to UMW, we 1 - Carmen/Jeanette Plummer*
hope you will consider visiting one of our circles 1 - Roger/Nancy Richels*
4 - Kristie Boyer
or the general meeting. There is so much
4 - Duane/Jolynn Werner*
learning and fellowship that takes place.
7 - Mary Ann Harff
7 - John Poppen
7 - Elliott Olson
8 - RayAnna Jorgenson
9 - Leah Dokken
10 - Tyrel Rau
12 - Marlyn/Joan Fredericksen*
13 - Mark Stevens
13 - Lisa Jaixen
13 - Sophie Lutgen
14 - Grace Ehlers
15 - Carmen Plummer
16 - Irina Astvatsaturova
16 - Tom Stone
17 - Morgan Burrer
17 - Rachel Olson
17 - Kay Nelson
17 - Susan/Michael Rittenour*

17 - Matt/Becky Dockter*
18 - Jack Nagel
18 - Mike Nagel
18 - Cicely/Justin Biel*
19 - Ryan Smith
19 - Jodi Sand
20 - Austin Maddock
20 - Tony Baier
21 - Rick Krueger
21 - Roger & Kay Nelson*
23 - Daryl Johnson
24 - Velora Hensley
25 - Alan Dahlman
28 - Randy/Trudi Smith*
29 - John Maddock
29 - Michael Poppen
29 - Draven Schillinger
30 - Harper Meyer
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MISSIONS NEWS: AUGUST – 2019

LYDIA PROJECT

By Jan Moore

This is the final news article
concerning the Lydia Project
which so many of you were a
participant. The final count of scarves was close to
13,000 of which Evergreen contributed 123. Once the
word “got out” stitchers from all over the US wanted to
donate to the project. Here are a few “statistics” about
the number of scarves made. Using an average number
of hours to create one scarf the total was equivalent to 7
years of stitching. All the yarn used would stretch from
Minneapolis to San Diego. The “in kind” cost of all the
yarn was approximately $50,000.

THANK YOU!!! for your continued donations
for Health Kits! With everyone’s help we have
collected all the soap we need!!!!! Collection will
continue for the Health Kit items as listed below:

How exciting to be part of this extension of fellowship
for the 2020 General Conference to be held in
Minneapolis.

ALSO, during the month of AUGUST

Again, Thank You to all who participated by stitching,
donating yarn, contributing financially, giving moral
support, and praying for our crew of stitchers.

hand towels (ONLY- 15” x 25” up to 17” x
27” – no kitchen towels)
wash cloths

toothbrushes (single brushes only in original
wrapper, no child-size brushes)
All items included in kits must be NEW items. Kits are
carefully planned to make them usable in the greatest
number of situations. Since strict rules often govern
product entry into international countries, it is important
that kits contain only the requested items, nothing more.
we are collecting for the back pack food
program as the next school year is beginning soon! We have been asked to donate:

16 OUNCE JARS OF PEANUT BUTTER
Look for the totes in the Fellowship Hall for donations.

SUNDAY OF SERVICE IS
AUGUST 25, 2019 at Evergreen.

Co-Chairs Bonnie Beeson & Jan Moore

Congratulations…..
Jack Rittenour and the Wahpeton 14U baseball
team won the Babe Ruth North Dakota State
tournament, and also won the Midwest
Regional. They now travel to Demopolis,
Alabama, August 9-16 for the
Babe Ruth World Series. Jack’s
parents are Mike and Susan
Rittenour and grandparents
George and Alinda Bassingthwaite.

We are busy arranging several service
projects making it possible for everyone to find something that suits them.
Pick out the service project that you
prefer and bring a delicious dish to share at the POTLUCK to follow.
The schedule: 10:00 am - short Church Service
10:15 am - dismissal for service projects
11:30 am - back to Evergreen for a potluck meal
The project options will be as follows:


assemble Health Kits (we have a goal of 200 kits)



cleaning at the Richland-Wahpeton Food Pantry;



assembly of Hospitality Boxes to be delivered to
the Wahpeton and Breckenridge School District
Offices; Wahpeton and Breckenridge Police
Departments; Wahpeton and Breckenridge Fire
Departments; and the Ambulance Service in
appreciation of all these important people do for
our communities;



visitation at Siena Court; St. Francis and/or Twin
Town Villa;



upkeep (staining/painting etc.) at Evergreen Park
playground



helpers in the kitchen to set up the potluck meal.

Remember Your Prayer Partner

http://www.evergreenumc.com
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

4

5

9 am, Coffee

6 pm, Worship
Committee

6 pm, Summer
Bible Study

7 pm, Administrative Council

Text: Philippians
1:1-11

10 am, Worship

6

Wednesday

7

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

8

9

10

15

16

17

22

23

24

7 pm, Wednesday
School planning
meeting
11

12

13

9 am, Coffee

6 pm, Summer
Bible Study

10 am, Worship
(Noisy Buckets)

18

14

Text: Revelation
21:1-4
19

20

21

9 am, Coffee

NEWSLETTER
ARTICLE
DEADLINE

Blood Drive at Evergreen
(see articles for times)

10 am, Worship

25

26

27

10 am, Sunday
of Service with
potluck meal

6:30 pm, StaffParish Meeting

Sept. 1

Sept. 2

9 am, Coffee

Labor Day

10 am, Worship

(Office Closed)

28

29

30

31

Sept. 5

Sept. 6

Sept. 7

12:30 pm, Newsletter Folding

Sept 3

Sept 4

UMW Reading Program books need to be
reported to Lois Berndt, Program Resources,
by August 11th.

Respond
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Vitalant (Formerly United Blood Services) Will
Visit Evergreen August 19 & 20

By Linda Bailey

Vitalant (formerly United Blood Services) will once again be at
Evergreen United Methodist Church on Monday, August 19th from
12 noon - 6 pm and Tuesday, August 20th from 2:30-6 pm Donating
blood is one way of sharing God’s love for others. We are grateful for
all the donors in the past and hoping for a good turnout again.
If you think you qualify you may preregister on their website:
savinglives@bloodhero.com You need to be at least 16 years old and
weigh at least 110 lbs. Please bring your notification card and your
identification with you on the day you are to donate.
Other volunteers needed will be for registration, callers, for serving
lunch, and for providing cookies for both days. Blood donors and other
volunteers should call Linda Bailey at 642-4928.

On behalf of United Blood Services, Evergreen United Methodist
Church and all the patients who will benefit from this service, we thank
all the donors and volunteers who participate.

Prayer Concerns at Evergreen
In our monthly newsletter we are listing persons in need
of ongoing prayer. We will be moving names from our
weekly bulletin prayer concerns list to the newsletter.
New concerns will be included in the bulletin for two
weeks and then moved to the newsletter. Please contact
the office to have names added and/or removed from our
prayer concerns list.
Please pray for:
Peder and Bonnie Anderson (Mission trip to Kenya),
Roger Nelson, Alta Lehmann, Kermith Krueger, John
Eastin, John Dassenko, Bob Spenst, Fay Woy, Donna
Stone, Cheryl Holding Eagle, Bernice Oliver, Merle
Rubish, Linda McDougall, Pauline Worner, Jim Stone,
Yelena Arutyunov, Gloria Plummer, David Gripentrog,
Lorraine Langseth, Randy Rittenour (Richardson’s sonin-law), Paula Frazier (Pam Nagel’s sister), Duren Moffet
(Don’s brother), Shelly Muerer (Rich/Margaret Johnson’s
niece), Gloria Wiederich (sister of Patti Porter & Cheryl
Holding Eagle)

Electronic
Giving is a
convenient,
consistent way
to help our
church year
round.
Evergreen UMC has an
electronic option for
making regular offerings.
Contributions can be debited
automatically from your
checking or savings account.
This program offers
convenience for you and much
needed donation consistency
for our congregation.
Authorization forms are
available from the church
office.

Pastoral Letter
http://www.evergreenumc.com
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Every once in a while, I come across words that strike me in unexpected ways.
Poetry has a way of doing that… especially poets like one of my favorites,
Mary Oliver. A few weeks ago, my Spiritual
Director shared with me these
words (below) from one of her poems in her book titled, “Blue Iris: Poems and
Essays.”
Since then, I have returned to these words almost daily. They are spiritually rich
and remind me of the ways God is ever-present in our lives — perhaps
especially in those times and places and moments we least expect it. Such as
when “the usual half-miracles begin” at dawn…
Among other things… it makes me wonder: where are those “half-miracles”
happening in your life? Where do we see God at work in and around us? Where
are those places God is always at work, even if we only sometimes notice?
May you keep watch with eyes wide open as together, we seek to be a part of
inviting, engaging, and creating the “sweet odor of prayer” all around us.
Pastor Jen
At Blackwater Pond
by Mary Oliver
It’s almost dawn
and the usual half-miracles begin
within my own personal body as the light
enters the gates of the east and climbs
into the fields of the sky, and the birds lift
their very unimportant heads from the branches
and begin to sing; and the insects too,
and the rustling leaves, and even
that most common of earthly things, the grass,
can’t let it begin---another morning---without
making some comment of gladness, respiring softly
with the honey of their green bodies; and the white
blossoms of the swamp honeysuckle, hovering just where
the path and the pond almost meet,
shake from the folds of their bodies
such happiness it enters the air as fragrance,
the day’s first pale and elegant affirmation.
And the old gods liked so well, they say,
the sweet odor of prayer.
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